
Recommendation

Education savings accounts are an important tool for disrupting the cycle of 
intergenerational poverty

Children with education savings accounts are more likely to attend post-secondary education and, 
as graduates, earn higher incomes throughout their lifetimes. Boosting education savings through 
the Canada Learning Bond (CLB) and the Canada Education Savings Grant (CESG) are two ways the 
Government of Canada supports these efforts, but after 15 years, uptake remains low and too many 
kids are missing out. As of 2020, only 42% of eligible children and youth have received their CLB 
benefit. 

The complex and time-consuming steps involved in opening a Registered Education Savings Plan 
(RESP), which is required in order access the CLB and CESG, have been identified as common 
barriers to uptake. 

In addition to losing out on a financial resource, these children and their families may also miss 
out on other benefits attributed to having an education savings account like improved child 
development, the development of greater educational and career expectations, and future financial 
capability.

The prerequisite of setting up an RESP through a 
financial institution or other promoter has posed 
significant challenges to widespread CLB uptake.

Barriers to accessing 
the Canada Learning 
Bond

Canada Education & Training Account 
Ensuring Education Savings Access for All

More information on this recommendation and others can be found in the report, Improving Education 
Savings: Policy Options for Families on Low Incomes,  https://www.momentum.org/educationsavingsoptions 
or by contacting publicpolicy@momentum.org

2.2 million eligible children 
and youth have not yet 
accessed their Canada 
Learning Bond. 

Establish a new Canada Education & Training Account (CETA) for children who are eligible for the 
Canada Learning Bond but have not had an RESP account opened in their name. The CETA would 
be a pooled investment account managed by the Government of Canada.   

A default individual savings account like the CETA would provide an alternative for families that 
struggle and often fail to navigate the complex RESP enrollment process. A commitment to develop 
the Canada Education & Training Account would finally address the longstanding calls from these 
families, as well as from leading academics and community practitioners, for an auto-enrollment 
option to access the Canada Learning Bond. All families in Canada should have universal access to 
CLB funds to build this important asset for their children’s future.
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